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A new method of treatment in degenerative osteoarthritis 
of the knee (experimental study) 

Ahmet U. Turhan(1 ), Aydın Bıy ı klıoğlu (2), Mehmet Yıldız(1 ), Muhittin şener ( 1 ), Hafız Aydın(1) 

Diz dejeneratif osteoartritinin yen i bir metodla tedavisi (deneysel çalışma)''' 

Bu çalışma diz protezlerine veya tibia osteotomilerine alternatif bir metod olarak plan/amışt/(. Semitendi
nosus tendonu tibia platosuna ray gibi tesbit edi/erek plato yükten kurtanlmışt/(. Aynı zamanda femur kondili
nin tendon üzerinde hareketi sağ/anmışt/(. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Semitendinosus tendonu, diz dejeneratif osteoartriti 

This study was planned as an a/ternative method to tibial osteotomies or knee prostheses. The semitendi
nosus tendon was attached on the tibial condyl /ike raif. As a consequence, the tibia/ condyl was escaped 
from the pressure, on the other hand the femora/ condy/ was moved on the tendon 
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Material and method 

Tendons, menisci and knees ol human origin ha
ve been used in this study. The tendons and menisci 
were obtained Irom a patient in whom hip disarticula
tion was performed because ol a tumor. The tendons 
ol long peroneal, long extensor hallucis and digito
rum, 'ong Ilexor hallucis and digitorum and anterior 
and posterior tibial muscles were used in this study. 
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Figur i: The interposition of the semitendinosus between the 
condy les of the femur and libia 

All the tendons use d were tested by the Trebel Uni
versal Test Machine. 400, 600, 1000 and 1500 kilog
rams were applied to all tendons with 40 % capacity 
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ol the machine and subsequent alterations were no
ted. Another knee ol a human cadavre with an intact 
semitendinosus muscle was prepared lor the experi
ment. Having opened tunnels anteriorly and posteri
orly at the tibial plateau, semitendinosus tendon was 
passed through and inserled on the knee anteriorly 
providing an interposition between the lemoral and ti
bial condyles. Following these procedure, the knee 
joint was observed during Ilexion and extension. Ad
ditionally, compressive lorce by Trebel Test Mach ine 
was applied to menisci as well as the tendons. 

Results 

These results were derived Irom the study 

1. Tendons used could manage staying i nlacı Iho
ugh they were compressed between two rigid surfa
ces. 

2. There had been a minule decrease in Ihick
ness ol the lendons, especially at 400 kg ol loading. 

3. The tendons have losl Iheir intaclness al or 
above 1500 kg ol loading. 

4. In spile ol Ihe decrease in thicknees at 400 kg 
ol loading Ihey could preserve their solid struclures. 

5. When Ihe same procedure was performed on 
menisci, they did reply similrly. 

6. No problem during the motion ol I lexion and 
exlension was noticed when Ihe tendon was transpo
ed in Ihe knee. 

.... Bu çalişma KTÜ. Tıp Fakültesi Ortopedi Bölümü ile KTÜ. Müh. Mim. Fak. Makine BölümO'nün işbirligi ile yapılmıştı r. 
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